Dwyer’s Irish Pub

65 Webster St. North Tonawanda, NY
716-692-4837

Upstairs room rental fee $100
Birthday, Bachelor & Bachelorette (stag)
parties
Parties for 25 Plus people

Pizza, Chicken wings (2 flavors), celery & bleu cheese tray
Open bar (Draft beer, wine, well liquor, pop/mixers)
3 hours $20 per person Draft only $17

4 hours $23 per person

Draft only $20

Upgrade to domestic Bottle beer $3 per person
Upgrade to top shelf liquor $ 4 per person
Add roast beef $3.50 per person

Food Packages

Pizza & Chicken wings (chose 2 flavors)
&Tray of bleu cheese & celery
$8.50 per person
Add roast beef $4Additional wing flavors $5 per choice

Buffett Packages
All Packages include
Pop/juice
Chef salad

Pick 1 group A& 1 group B $10.99

Pick 2 group A & 2 group B $15.99
Pick 3 group A & 3 group B $18.99
Group A

Roast beef*Beef tips*Baked Ham*Roasted Turkey in gravy*Corned Beef*Chicken
wings
Pulled pork*Sausage in peppers& onions*baked Chicken*Grilled Balsamic
chicken*
Baked Raspberry BBQ chicken*Meatballs In sauce

Grilled Hot dogs & hamburgers*Grilled sausage*Pizza*Boneless Chicken bites
Group B

Bake penne or rigatoni*Alfredo pasta*Green beans*Seasonal vegetables*Mashed
potatoes &gravy*
Al Gratin Potatoes*Scalloped potatoes*Parsley butter potatoes*Sweet glazed
Carrots*Butter sautéed Cabbage*
Twice baked potato salad *Fresh spicy mango Cole slaw*Macaroni & Cheese
French Fries* Macaroni salad*Pasta salad*Fresh Fruit salad

Hors D’oeuvres

HOT
Chicken Wings 100 pieces $79.99
Mini Quiche Vegetable or Bacon cheese 50 pieces $58.00
Sausage & crab stuffed, Sausage & Spinach, or Bacon cheese stuffed Mushrooms 50 pieces 58.00
Swedish, Marinara or Raspberry BBQ meatballs 50 pieces 36.00
Spinach & Artichoke dip serves 20 $39.99
Spicy Buffalo chicken wing dip serves 20 $39.99
Spicy Cheeseburger dip serves 20 $39.99
Chicken bites with sauce of choice 50 pieces $26.99
Mini taco nachos serves 100 pieces server 15 $35.00
Cocktail franks serves 20 $29.99
Puff pastry (spinach, cheese bacon,) $55.00
COLD
Bread bowl with dip serves 25 $29.99
Taco dip serves 20 $35.99
Cheese & cracker tray serves 20 $34.99
Deviled eggs tray 50 pieces$35.00
Vegetable tray serves 20 $26.99
Fresh fruit tray serves 20 $29.99
Antipasti serves 20 $39.99
Chef salad serves 20 $28.99
Caesar salad serves 20 $28.99
Mini BLT potato bites 50 pieces $39.99

Hors D’oeuvres buffet Packages
Pick 3 hot & 3 cold 2 hours $13.99

Pick 2 hot & 2 cold 2 hours $11.99

Ala Carte’
Party Subs By the Foot
2 foot subs 25.99 each additional foot $9.99
Roast beef, Ham, Turkey, Salami, Tuna,( Assorted add .99 per foot)
Each foot feeds approx. 5 people

Sheet pizza 1 item $35.00each
Shrimp cocktail tray MKT $
Mixed deli meat tray with rolls $45 serves 20
Roast beef trays cold or hot in aju with rolls serves 20 5 lbs $58.99
Chicken fingers 50 pieces $65.00
French fries ½ tray$ 14.99

Full Tray $29.99

Mozzarella sticks 50 pieces $49.99

Desserts
Mini cheese cakes $2.75 per cake
Oreo chocolate truffles 50 pieces $49.99
Brownies tray of 25 $35.00
Cookies tray serves 25 $35.00
Mixed mini pastries serves 25 $39.99

Bar Packages per person
Cash bar set up $75.00 total
Pop only 1- 3 hours $2.95 Pop only 3 -5 hours $3.95
Coffee/tea $1.00
Champagne toast $1.99

PUNCH
By the gallon- approximately 25 servings per gallon

Fruit Punch……$24.00
Wine Punch……...$32.00
Mimosa Punch……..$35.00
Cosmopolitan……...$50.00 Bloody Mary…….$50.00

Wine & Pop

2 hours $4.50 3 hours $5.50 4 hours $6.50

Draft, wine, & pop/juice
1 hour $8.00

2 hours $9.00

3 Hours $10.00 4 hours $11.00

Draft, wine, well liquor & pop/mixers
1 hour $10.00 2 hours $12.00
3 hours $13.00 4 hours $15.00

Bottle beer, well liquor, wine, pop/mixers
2 hours $14 3 hours $16 4 hours $18

Top shelf liquor, draft, wine, pop/mixers
2 hours $16 3 hours $18 4 hours $20

Top shelf liquor Bottle beer, wine, & pop/mixers
2hour $20.00 /3 hours $22.00/ 4 hours $25.00
Shots, doubles & rocks are not included in the party packages
We can accommodate any of your party needs just ask
Signature drinks parties, martini parties, theme parties
Wristband parties at the main bar are available for birthdays and get togethers
WE CAN ACCOMADATE SPECIAL LIQUOR & BEER REQUESTS JUST ASK

THE FINE PRINT

A $100 nonrefundable deposit is required to hold the date of your choice it will be
taken off the balance the day of your event.
All parties are subject to NYS tax and a gratuity of 18%
We do not allow outside food to the event

Parties that would like to have it catered outside of Dwyer’s or supply their own
food will be charged $50 fee
No outside liquor, beer, wine or shots will be permitted
No glitter, table confetti, silly string or poppers
Extra staff is available for $10 per hour

There is a $100 room rental fee on all parties and use of room

You will be contacted a week before your event to confirm a head count.
The head count you confirm on will be the amount you are obliged to pay for. In
the event you have more people attend you will be charged for them as well.

